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Main activities


Core Outreach (photos)



Formula milk distribution (photos)



Home Care together with Hospital Healthcare workers (photos)



Education and Prevention Programme (photos)



Scholarship Programme (photos)

Core Outreach.
Weekly visits are made to HIV patients in five established
clinics, where medicines and formula milk are distributed.
A total of 261 patients are registered at these clinics. A
new centre has been established in Mae Ai district, which
is about 4 hours drive from Chiang Mai. The Outreach
Team currently visit Mae Ai once per month and stay over
night in a guest House in Fang, the following day on their
return to Chiang Mai, they visit other locations such as
Phrao or Chiang Dao.
These core clinics have been very successful over the
years. Rejoice is able to visit HIV patients in a group where
they can distribute, medicines, milk, clothing etc. The
groups are usually very happy to see the Rejoice team arrive on a regular basis. The photo on the left shows a
grandmother making baskets whilst taken care of her
grandson. The photos below show people affected by HIV
receiving clothing in preparation for the cold winters.

Formula Milk Distribution
Children born to HIV positive mothers receive formula milk free from the Thai government for the first 6 months. Thereafter
Rejoice provides the milk formula until the child is about 6 years old depending on physical development. Currently there
are 23 children between the ages of 6 months and 6 years receiving formula.
The formula milk programme introduced by the Thai Government some 12 years ago has been a major success. (All pregnant Thai women were routinely tested for HIV).
There are a total of 98 children of all ages registered with Rejoice. 26 of these are HIV+ve. There are 7 children under the
age of 12 who are HIV+ve - these children are either from one of the many hilltribes or are children of migrants workers and
where breast fed by their HIV infected mothers who, at the time, were not tested for HIV.

Home Care

The number of patients visited by Rejoice and the HIV
volunteers (themselves HIV+ve) increase by the
month. To date (February 2016) there are 260 registered patients. Wiang Haeng, on the Myanmar border is the latest district to receive visits by Rejoice.
The communities where the home care visits are
made are in remote, hard to reach areas. Due to the
long distances, the Rejoice Team often stay over night
in a local guest house and make further outreach visits on their return to Chiang Mai. The Home care visits
are made together with healthcare volunteers
(themselves HIV positive) in conjunction with the district hospitals at Chiang Dao (currently 147 patients),
Mae Ai (47 patients), Sankampeang (54 patients) and
recently, Wiang Haeng (12 patients). Checks are
made as to whether the patients are taking their antiretroviral (ARV) medicine as prescribed, are there side effects. Advice
and counseling is given to other members of the family and/or community. Also, basic food provisions and winter clothing
are handed out to those who need them. Any children living with HIV affected families are eligible for a scholarship.

Scholarship Programme
Children living within a family affected by HIV are eligible for a scholarship. The child may be an AIDS orphan, living with one parent, living with
grandparents or living with relatives. Rejoice provides scholarships which enables the children to attend school, whilst allowing them to grow up
within their own ethnic community rather than them being institutionalized in an orphanage. Currently there are 26 HIV+ children receiving scholarships. Also 7 students are attending University or Technical College and next year a similar number is expected to graduate from school to higher
education. Without the Scholarship Programme it is most likely that this would have been impossible. A database spreadsheet of all the children is
updated continually and each child is linked to a their own separate PDF file which can be updated with correspondence and photos between the
donor and child.
Rejoice has ring-fenced the Scholarship Programme since the sponsorship money goes directly to the child so Rejoice is simply passing on the donation directly to the child. Rejoice does ask the donor to voluntarily contribute a small amount to help with running costs. The scheme is working very
well with 68 children already receiving scholarships.

Woranut is Rejoice’s first University Graduate.
3 Moo 3 Rongwuadang, Sankampaeng
5th November 2015
Dear Carol Foo,
My name is Woranut Jumnong. I feel so grateful that you have helped me until I graduate. I graduated with a bachelor's degree in Civil Engineering at Chiang Mai Rajabhat University.
Currently I’m working as a construction foreman in Diya Valley Village at Sarapee, Chiang Mai.
If it wasn't for you, I wouldn't be successful today. I promise to be a good, honest person for the
community. If I have an opportunity, I will give to others, in a similar way, to that you have given to
me.
Lastly, may god bless you. I hope you are there to help others who need an opportunity like me.
With respect, Woranut Jumnong

Above is a scan of the letter Woranut wrote to Carol Foo, her sponsor, who
lives in Singapore.

Woranut with her mother and Gee at the presentation ceremony
at Chiang Mai Rajabat University.

A photo album of the scholarship children can
be found by clicking on the following
link; Scholarship Programme

SDL Foundation have been sponsoring 12 Children for several years. The photos shows the group receiving
their annual scholarship in Chiang Dao

Education and Prevention
The Education and Prevention Programme reaches out to many diverse groups of people ;
HIV patients and their families, children with HIV, schools, community gatherings targeting local youth, get-togethers of HIV
healthcare workers to exchange experiences etc.

HIV patients at Chiang Dao Hospital

Children learn the importance of taking their medicine

Weekend Community meeting for the youth in Sankampeang

Lisu hill tribe youths at Nong Khaem School

Education and Prevention Meetings

Financial Outgoings

The chart on the left shows the breakdown of costs accrued in the field. Included are fuel, maintenance and higher purchase
costs for the vehicle and the salaries for the Outreach Team. The Outreach Team now make monthly visits to Mae Ai and
Wiang Haeng communities bordering Shan State in Myanmar. The drive from Chiang Mai to these villages is over 4 hours. Because of the long distances and to save on fuel costs, the team will stay overnight in a guest house in Fang or Wiang Haeng.
The following day on their return journey to Chiang Mai they can incorporate more home care or clinic visits.

Home Care and Education and Prevention costs are carried out together with the HIV volunteers (themselves HIV+ve) and
have been grouped together. Medicine and Formula Milk costs are from the traditional Rejoice “core clinics”.
The School Scholarship Programme continues to be very successful especially with individual donors. We have ring-fenced the
programme since the donations received go directly to the student—the donor can see exactly that 100% of the donation
goes to the child’s welfare. The “interim” scholarships are scholarships given by Rejoice to especially needy children as a stopgap until a more permanent donor is found.
Office costs are only 12% of total costs due to the fact that the Office is free of rent—purchase price of the building was raised
through previous donations. A separate savings/contingency account for the team (currently 3 employees) is also included in
the Administration costs.

